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January 1949

SCOTT & McMillan
MORTUARY

"Member of National
Funeral Directors Ass’n"

PHONE 559

EMERGENCY AMBULANCE SERVICE

FOR EMERGENCY CALLS SEE PAGE 1
Service Suggestions

After you place a call, be sure to allow what you consider a sufficient length of time to enable the called person to reach his telephone, before concluding there is no one there to answer.

Answering your telephone promptly will assure you better service and avoid abandoned calls or other attempts to reach you. Time is saved by identifying yourself, your Company, or your Department immediately.

Speak slowly, clearly and directly into the telephone with your lips about one-half inch from the mouthpiece. Otherwise you will not be heard distinctly.

Be sure the receiver is properly restored at the close of a conversation. Otherwise your line may be “out-of-order” when someone is trying to call you.

Attachments to Telephones

The equipment, apparatus and lines furnished you have been designed to produce the best telephone results. No instrument, appliance or device of any kind not furnished by the Telephone Company shall be attached to or in any way used in connection with such telephone equipment, apparatus and lines except as specifically provided in the Tariffs of the Telephone Company. You are requested, therefore, not to use nor permit the use of such instruments, appliances or devices. The Telephone Company reserves the right to remove such devices, when found, in order to protect the telephone service.

"Beep" Tone Tells When Telephone Conversation Is Being Recorded

A short high "beep" tone heard on the telephone line about every 15 seconds means that the person with whom you are talking is recording your conversation by means of his electrical recording machine connected to the telephone line.

This signal is provided by the Telephone Company for your protection. If you do not want a record made of what you are saying, ask the person with whom you are talking to disconnect the recording machine. When he disconnects his recorder the signal is no longer heard.

The "beep" is produced automatically by the device used to connect the recorder to the telephone line. It stops when the recorder is disconnected. Use of the recorder without this signal is unlawful.

Attachment to Directories

To insure the usefulness of the directory, no attachment, holder or auxiliary cover, except such as may be furnished by the Company, shall be used in connection with any telephone directory furnished by the Company.

Changes and Errors in Directories

No liability shall attach to nor be assumed by the Company for any errors or omissions in the compiling, printing or distributing of its directories. In order that the directory records may contain correct listings at all times, notification of changes or errors should be given at once to the Business Office of the Company.

Improper Language

Profane or obscene language over the Company’s wires is prohibited. Subscribers are responsible for the enforcement of this rule. Failure to observe this will constitute cause for discontinuing service.

How to Send Telegrams, Cablegrams and Radiograms by Telephone

To file a telegram, cablegram or radiogram by telephone follow the instructions given in this directory under the name of The Western Union Telegraph Company.

Identification of Employees

All employees who are authorized to represent this Company are provided with a photographic identification card. This card, which is properly countersigned, shows the employee’s name, signature and photograph. Subscribers are earnestly requested to refuse admittance to their premises to anyone who cannot furnish this means of identification.

Service Difficulties

Our every effort is devoted toward providing you with the best possible telephone service. We shall appreciate your cooperation in reporting promptly any service troubles or defective equipment, such as broken mouthpieces, frayed cords, or loose wiring. Repairs and replacements by ordinary usage or unavoidable accidents are made without charge.

Advertising Telephone Numbers

Many subscribers find it convenient and profitable to use their telephone numbers on stationery and business cards, as well as in their advertising. We encourage this practice, but it should be understood that the assignment of the telephone number does not vest in the subscriber a property right thereto.

We exert every effort to avoid changing telephone numbers, but the needs of the service occasionally compel us to do so. Obviously, when you display your telephone number, the value to you, and to the service as well, depends upon the number being carried correctly at all times. Therefore, in the event your number is changed, it is suggested that corrections be made as promptly as possible.
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EMERGENCY CALLS

Fire ........................................... 5

Police

WINSLOW

If unable to complete emergency calls by calling the number, call or dial the OPERATOR and report the emergency to her.

For the telephone number or address of the nearest FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION OFFICE, call........................................... Information

TELEPHONE SERVICE CALLS

Long Distance...................................................... Call Long Distance
Information—For local numbers not listed in this directory........................................... Call Information
Repair Service—To report a telephone out of order....................................................... Call Repair Service
Assistance—To obtain assistance or to report service irregularities................................ Call Chief Operator
For All Other Purposes, or if your requirements are not met by calling as outlined above call........ 350

Wm. R. Young, District Manager
Telephone 8-3611, Phoenix, Arizona

Lawson V. Smith, Arizona Manager
242 W. Adams St., Phoenix, Arizona

Executive Offices
Telephone Building, 931 14th Street
Denver, Colorado

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

A-21-B 1949
Out-Of-Town Telephone Calls

ASK FOR LONG DISTANCE

Tell the Long Distance Operator:

1. The City or Town you want.

2. The out-of-town telephone number, if available, or the name under which it is listed.
   FOR EXAMPLE: — "Calling Omaha, Nebraska, Walnut 3456." (If you don’t know the telephone number)
   "Calling Omaha, Nebraska — anyone at Mr. J. Lowell’s residence, 34 Blank Street."

3. Your telephone number (and name if required) when requested by the operator.

STATION-TO-STATION CALLS

The above is a station-to-station call because you have not asked the operator to connect you with a particular person or a particular telephone or department reached through a private switchboard. The charge for a station-to-station call is slightly less than for a person-to-person call and begins when the called telephone or private switchboard attendant answers.

PERSON-TO-PERSON CALLS

When you want to be connected with a particular person or with a particular telephone or department reached through a private switchboard, simply give the operator the same information as above and the name of the person or department wanted, also the extension number if known. The charge is slightly more than for a station-to-station call and begins when you reach the person, extension or department you want.

DAY RATES apply from 4:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. on all days except Sundays.

NIGHT RATES apply from 6:00 P. M. to 4:30 A. M. and all day Sundays.

COLLECT CALLS

You may “Reverse” charges, that is, have them billed to the called telephone. Simply tell the operator you want to place the call “Collect.” If the called party agrees to pay the cost, charges will be billed to his telephone. There is a small additional charge on station-to-station calls when the initial rate is 20 cents or less.

TO OBTAIN A RATE FOR AN OUT-OF-TOWN CALL

Ask for Long Distance, and then ask for the Rate Operator.

TO PLACE A TELEPHONE CONFERENCE CALL

Ask for Long Distance, and then ask for the Conference Operator who will give you rates and other details.

Telephone Business Office

ADDRESS

Winslow 301 W. Kinsley Ave.

TELEPHONE NUMBER

350
## CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

### Accountants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHARAR CHESTER</td>
<td>217 Warren av-604-J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accountants—Certified Public

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY LESLIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adding & Calculating Machines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VICTOR ADDING MACHINES—PETTERSON-BROOKE &amp; STEINER</td>
<td>Prescott, Arizona (Long Distance)—Prescott-41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advertising

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN STATES TEL &amp; TEL CO</td>
<td>301 Kinsley av-350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Conditioning Equipment & Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRIGIDAIRE AIR CONDITIONING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Express Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR EXPRESS AGENCY Railway Depot</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Freight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWA—TRANS WORLD AIRLINE INC—AIR CARGO</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Line Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWA—TRANS WORLD AIRLINE INC—RESERVATIONS-OPERATIONS—AIR CARGO</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Services—Chartered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINSLOW FLYING SERVICE Winslow Airport—400-W</td>
<td>(See Advertisement This Page)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Garage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLD S BROS LUMBER CO</td>
<td>300 Kinsley av-43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mitchell's Shop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320 E 3d-598</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Phone Numbers

- AAA Authorized Service 113 E 2d-1182
- Abell R C 322 W Aspinwall-970-W
- Acrin Floyd 306 E-306-J
- Acklin Lola 905 2/5 Apache av-796-W
- Adams Claude L 515 Williamson av-242-M
- Adams Roy 321 W Mahoney-941-W
- Adkins H 315 Campbell av-744-W
- Ahrens Leo L 101 E Cherry-737-W
- Air Express Agency Railway Depot-501
- Akeley M W 516 W Oak-185
- Akin M C 708 J-844-W
- Albertson J H 508 W Oak-268-J
- ALL STATES BEDDING CO 323 E 3d-1074-W
- Allen C G Bushman Acres-98-R4
- Allen Cecil 418 W Oak-467
- Allen J L 209 W Aspinwall-916-W
- Allen Joe F 509 Winslow av-1083-W
- Altsman Annie 216 W 4th-368-W
- Alvarado J M Southside-691-W
- Ambrose W G 100 Warren av-760-W
- American Meteorite Museum—Long Distance
- American Red Cross 108 W 1st-94
- AMES BROS auto dirs 444 E 2d-196
- Ames C B 312 W 2d-874
- Ames Fred A 405 E 4th-943
- Anderson G M 910 Apache av-197-J
- Anderson Leo W 514 W Elm-545-W
- Anderson Wayne 111 C-776-J
- Andrews T J 204 B-889-J
- Anglin C R 212 Kinsley av-358-J
- Apelagte E E 222 E Oak-222-M
- Apodaca Delphinao Southside-1069-M
- appliance Center 111 E 2d-80
- Aragon Benito Southside-691-J
- Aragon John 312 Apache av-636-J
- Arizona Credit Co 116 1/2 Kinsley av-913
- Arizona Highway Dept Sanders—Long Distance
- AZARON POWER CO THE 123 E 2d-128
- Arizona State Highway Patrol Lupton—Long Distance
- State Highway Dept 106 E 1st-1099-J
- Arizona State Employment Service 119 E 2d-746
- Armerding Minnie W 3d & Dent av-904-W
- Armijo Adolf W 2d-498-J
- Armijo Gabe Taylor addn-1160-M
- Armijo J A 1019 W 1st-871-R
- Armstrong Florence Sr Mrs 611 Campbell av-439-J
- Armstrong J S 601 W Maple-370-R
- Armstrong W W 1000 Apache av-814-W

### Locations

- Winslow, Arizona
- Prescott, Arizona
- Winslow Municipal Airport
BABBITT BROS TRADING CO 2d & Warren av.----174
BACA CREST COOPERTOWN--516-J
BACA E S COOPERTOWN--853-W
BACA JESUS SOUTHIDE--1069-R
BACA PETE COOPERTOWN--961-M
BACA ROMAN MRS COOPERTOWN--851-M
BAILEY ESTHER FLORAL SHOP (See Winslow Floral Co)
BAILEY LESLIE 106 B--976-W
BAILEY WESLEY 511 Winslow av--123-R
BAIN F B MRS 713 Williamson av--439-R
BAIRD JOHN L 408 W Oak--830
BAIRD W P 301 W Oak--795
Baker D H 701 H--844-J
Baker George I 306 W 3d--362-W
Baker H H 206 W 3d--846-W
Baker L S 617 W Gilmore--977-W
Baker Merlin L--622-W
Baldwin C H dntst 311 Winslow av--34

Baldwin E J 403 W Oak--486-J
Ballantine John W Mahoney addn--893-J
Ballejos Albert Cooperton--867-J
Ballejos Loretta 306 W 1st--984-J
Baptist Church Winslow Southern study 104 E Cherry--311
Barber C L 112 W Cherry--841-J
Barber Victor 504 W 3d--732-W
Barnier Ann K N Park dr--86-B
Barnes James L 819 Winslow av--715-J
Barrett W A 722 Warren av--872-J
Barriss W W serv sta Painted Desert--Long Dist.
Barron C H 316 Williamson av--492-J
Bartee Ray 608 W Elm--458-J
Barto T L 401 Apache av--901-J
Barto T R C 1118 N Park dr--740-J
Bashor Patricia M 305 W Cherry--679-J
Bates H E 711 Winslow av--549-J
Bates Lyman E Bushman Acres--99-J
Bates Max S Bushman Acres--99-J
Bauer J J Mahoney addn--34-J
Baxter Jesse 509 W Oak--214-J
Bazell Auto Court 800 W 2d--165
Bazell R G Dr 310 W 4th--271
Beacon Motel 600 E 2d--799
Beal David rev study 411 Warren av--580-W
Beeler C H 716 Kinsley av--586-J
Beck Alma Dr 310 W Aspinwall--730
BECK & BECK chiropractors 218 Kinsley av--124
Beck W L 517 Kinsley av--451-J
Beckwith H S phys Santa Fe Hospital--136
Beigel Dorothy 419 Williamson av--79-J
Bell Motel 618 W 2d--70-J
Bettol C T 1520 W 4th--857-W
Benedict V D 700 Warren av--260-J
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Airplane Agencies & Dealers

AERONCA AIRPLANES
SALES, SERVICE AND ACCESSORIES
Here is your Personal Planet! See it before you buy any other low cost plane. If you can drive a car, you can fly Aerocana!

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
WINSLOW FLYING SERVICE
Winslow Airport-400-W

Airplanes-Servicing
WINSLOW FLYING SERVICE
Winslow Airport-400-W

Ambulance Service
SCOTT & MC MILLAN 316 W 2d--559
(See Advertisement Outside Front Cover)

Automobile Agencies & Dealers

BUICK AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
NAVAGY MOTORS 722 E 2d--986
Automobile Agencies & Dealers—(Cont'd)

FORD AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

See Your Ford Dealer About the Finest Ford Cars Ever Built.

“FOR SERVICE CALL”

AMES BROS 444 E 2d - 196

OLDSMOBILE

This General Motors quality car offers Hydra-Matic Drive, the Drive that eliminates the clutch pedal and shifts gears automatically through four forward speeds.

“WHERE TO CALL”

MORROW MOTORS Flagstaff, Arizona (Long Distance)-Flagstaff-95

PLYMOUTH AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE


“WHERE TO GET SERVICE”

HUBBELL LORENZO MOTOR CO 113 E 2d--1182

BOWEN-MCLAUGHLIN CONSTRUCTION CO

BLOWER HARRY BUSHMAN ACRES - 97-J3

BOWMAN C I 206 W 4th-- 674-M

BOYD H L 507 W Elm-- 143-M

BOYD H L SUPPLY CO 115 W 3d--171

BOYLE C C 815 Winslow av-- 415-J

BOYLE C P 614 E-- 1198-R

BRADFORD C H Southside-- 317-M

BRADY CLYDE S 415 E Maple-- 640-J

BRAIL Fred 516 J-- 163-R

BRAND P R 223 W 4th-- 224-W

BRANDON R H 302 W Mahoney-- 372-J

BRANSON M L 913 Winsley av-- 218-M

BRAY DOLLY 700 Williamson av-- 849-J

BREEMKE MARION F 306 E 3d-- 126

BRENNAN ROBERT F 301 W 4th-- 1179

BRENNAN Roy 219 E Maple-- 75

BREWER C H 507 Williamson av-- 387-W

BRIGHT C J 901 1/2 E 2d-- 192-R

BRIMHALL VAUGHN 614 L-- 517-R

BRINKERHOFF EARL 800 Williamson av-- 325-J

BRINKERHOFF H 423 W Cherry-- 367

BROCK J H 222 W Mulberry-- 377-J

BROOKS C D 316 W 1st-- 984-M

BROOKS Lucile 422 Winsley av-- 912

BROOKS Olen 914 Williamson av-- 947-W

BROOKS P Hatty Old Elks B-- 371

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILROAD TRAINMEN 305 Winsley av-- 438

BROTHERTON Guy M 100 Warren av-- 260-R

BROWN Alvie 612 H-- 471-M

BROWN Carl E 116 E A-- 951-J

BROWN Edna W 1604 W 4th-- 198-M

BROWN Mug bar 308 E 2d-- 83

BROWN Ralph I Bushman Acres-- 99-J2

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

AUT-AUT

Automobile Agencies & Dealers—(Cont’d)

STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE—VAN COURT’S GARAGE Flagstaff, Arizona (Long Distance)-Flagstaff-55

Automobile Electric Service

QUOSET GARAGE Generator—Starter Ignition Specialists Highway 66-- 85-J1

Automobile Parts & Supplies

NAPA

“A Good Man to Know” For Parts and Supplies For Cars - Trucks - and Tractors Of All Makes.

“WHERE TO BUY IT”

NAVAJO AUTO SUPPLY 225 Winsley av-- 644

PRUETT HARDWARE & AUTO SUPPLY CO 112 W 2d-- 59

(Can Fresh Fruit)

For canned but only fresh fruit, and put it up as soon as you get it. The enzymes which ripen fruit begin rotting it immediately after it is ripe. Make them work for you and not against you.
AUT-BAT

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING & SERVICE—(Cont’d)

AMES BROS

Complete Mechanical Service
Body & Fender Repair
Auto Painting—Wheel Alignment
24 Hour Tow Service
ALL MAKES CARS & TRUCKS
Second & Snyder Streets

CAKE RALPH H
Chevrolet Dealer

DOBBS SERVICE GARAGE 812 E 2d

HILL TOP SERVICE

GENERAL REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES
Generator & Starter
Motor Tune-Up

HUBBELL LORENZO MOTOR CO 113 E 2d

HUBBELL LORENZO MOTOR CO 113 E 2d

See Advertisement Outside Back Cover

Monseur Serv Sta
We Repair All Makes
Coopertown, 875

PHILLIPS CLAUDE L GARAGE 401 E 3d

CAKE RALPH H autos 208 E 3d
CAKE RALPH H 400 W 4th
Cahalan B A 507 W 2d
Caldwell W M 501 W 3d
Callhoun R M 501 W 3d
Callhoun R 501 W Aspinwall
Campbell C O 608 Colorado av
Campbell John 404 W 4th
Campbell Daniel S Bushman Acres
Candlaria Victor S 1122 W 3d
Cannon Vernon K 417 W 4th
Carathers W G 708 Kinsley av
Cardon Lloyd W 606 W Mahoney
Cardon Doro Southside
CARDUFF TRANSFER 606 Colorado av

carrick David 1121 W Cherry
Carney Mary L 122 E Cherry
Carmany J G 618 W 3d
Carter H E 314 B
Carter Harry 111 W Mahone
Carter Lula 416 W Elm
Carter Reagen 409 Kinsley av
Cartilage Gertrude 7011/2 W Elm
Casa Blanca Cafe E 2d
Casey H M 700 W Cherry
Casey John L 310 E 3d
Castleberry J F 214 Alfred
Cate Jack 108 B
Caviness Roy 106 A
Ceballos Lucio W 3d
Cedar Point Trading Post Cedar Point—Long Distance
Central Drug Co 2d & Kinsley av
Central News Co 104 E 2d
Cesar C L 722 W Oak

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING & SERVICE—(Cont’d)

WIN-SLOW AUTO SUPPLY CO

AMONTELMactivities & ACCESSORIES
FOR EMERGENCY AND SUNDAYS AND
STORE HOURS
Phone
202 W 2d

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING & SERVICE

AMES BROS

COMPLETE MECHANICAL SERVICE
BODY & FENDER REPAIR
AUTO PAINTING—WHEEL ALIGNMENT
24 HOUR TOW SERVICE
ALL MAKES CARS & TRUCKS
SECOND & SNYDER STREETS

CAKE RALPH H
CHEVROLET DEALER

DOBBS SERVICE GARAGE 812 E 2D

HILL TOP SERVICE

GENERAL REPAIRS—ON ALL MAKES
GENERATOR & STARTER
MOTOR TUNE-UP

HUBBELL LORENZO MOTOR CO 113 E 2D

See Advertisement Outside Back Cover

MONSEUR SERV STA
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES
COOPEERTOWN

PHILLIPS CLAUDE L GARAGE 401 E 3D

CAKE RALPH H AUTOS 208 E 3D
CAKE RALPH H 400 W 4TH
CAHALAN B A 507 W 2D
CALDWELL W M 501 W 3D
CALLHOUN R M 501 W 3D
CALLHOUN R 509 W ASPINWALL
CAMPBELL C O 608 COLORADO AV
CAMPBELL JOHN 404 W 4TH
CAMPBELL DANIEL S BUSHMAN ACRES
CANDLARIA VICTOR S 1122 W 3D
CANNON VERNON K 417 W 4TH
CARATHERS W G 708 KINSLEY AV
CARDON LLOYD W 606 W MAHONEY
CARDON DORO SOUTHSIDE
CARDUFF TRANSFER 606 COLORADO AV
CARRICK DAVID 1121 W CHERRY
CARNIE MARY L MRS 122 E CHERRY
CARMANY J G 618 W 3D
CARTER H E 314 B
CARTER HARRY 111 W MAHONEY
CARTER LULA 416 W ELM
CARTER REAGEN 409 KINSLEY AV
CARTILAGE GERTRUDE 701-1/2 W ELM
CASA BLANCA CAFE E 2D
CASEY H M 700 W CHERRY
CASEY JOHN L 310 E 3D
CASTLEBERRY J F 214 ALFRED
CATE JACK 108 B
CAVINESS ROY 106 A
CEBALLOS LUCIO W 3D
CEDAR POINT TRADING POST—CEDAR POINT—LONG DISTANCE
CENTRAL DRUG CO 2D & KINSLEY AV
CENTRAL NEWS CO 104 E 2D
CESAR C L 722 W OAK

RED'S GARAGE

WAKEFIELD BROS GARAGE HIGHWAY 66

VALLEY NATIONAL BANK 212 KINSLEY AV

BARS

BROWN MUG 308 E 2D
RUBL'S CAFE 316 E 2D

BATTERIES

CAKE RALPH H
CHEVROLET DEALER

GOODRICH BATTERIES

HAWKINS' BERT TEXACO SUPER SERV

STA 400 E 2D

582
1076
112
926
779
372-W
491-W
414-R
662
1184
844-M
786-M
735-M
190
213-W
786-W
339-W
1185-R
267-W
891-R
809-R
131-R
430-J
961-R
236-M
883-W
534-J
797
1095

1212 W 2D
1094-J

1182
555
875
168-W
### Classified Telephone Directory

#### Beauty Shops
- **Elite Beauty Shop**
  - Anne Sutherland
  - 509 Winslow
  - 634

#### Kirbyland's Beauty Shop
- Personalized Beauty Service
- PERMANENTS — HAIR TINTING — MANICURING
- 310 Kinsley av
- 50

#### Marinello Beauty Shoppe
- 113 Warren av-215-W
- 207 Williamson av
- 92

#### Pauline's Beauty Shop
- 118 E 4th
- 169-W
- (See Advertisement This Page)

#### Thelma's Beauty Shop
- 113 Kinsley av
- 37

#### Wilma's Beauty Shop
- Featuring Helen Curtis Permanents
- Registered Cosmetologist
- 220 Kinsley av
- 150

#### Beer & Ale
- **Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer**
  - 23 Fine Beers Blended into
  - One Great Beer
  - 12 and 32 ounce bottles
  - "Where to Buy It"
  - HI-LINE DISTRIBUTING CO 513 W 3d
  - 964

#### Beverages
- **BARQ'S — Northern Arizona Beverage Co**
  - 822 W 2d
  - 681

- **SEVEN UP — Northern Arizona Beverage Co**
  - 822 W 2d
  - 681

#### Billiard Parlors
- **Star Pool Room**
  - 111 Kinsley av
  - 497

#### Bodies—Repairing
- **Hubbell Lorenzo Motor Co 113 E 2d**
  - 1182

#### Flexible Thimble
- To avoid pricked fingers when sewing, put several coats of nail polish on your finger tips.

---

### PAULINE'S BEAUTY SHOP
- Helene Curtis
- Cold Waves
- Facials
- Tinting
- Open Evenings By Appointment
- 118 E 4th
- 169-W
BUI—CHU

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

MATZ J B SPECIALTY CONTRACTORS INC
Phoenix, Arizona (Long Distance) —Phoenix-3-1572
PHILIPS K H CO 702 W Oak———203

BUILDING MATERIALS

Babbitt Bros Trading Co 201 W 1st—174

BUS LINES

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 111 Warren av———125
WINSLOW TAXI & BUS SERVICE
Operators Winslow City Busses
111 Warren av———61

IT'S YOUR CHOICE
Lists of leader dealers or artisans—in any kind of business—enable you to make wise selections when you use the Classified Pages of this directory.

DRS. BECK & BECK

Chiropractors
Naturopathic Physicians
X-Ray Equipment

"Where People Come to Get Well"

218 Kinsley av———124
Residence 310 W. Aspinwall — PHONE 730

CABINET MAKERS

ELZEY'S CABINET SHOP
ALL TYPES of GENERAL CONTRACTING
Homes - Storea - Remodeled
Cabinets - Counters - Etc.
515 E Maple———305

CARPET & RUGS

WINSLOW FURNITURE CO 215 Kinsley av———860

Cement Contractors

See Concrete Contractors

CHIROPRACHTORS

BECK & BECK 218 Kinsley av———124
(See Advertisement This Page)

CHURCHES

Baptist Church Winslow Southern
Rev. Gerald A Hall
104 E Cherry———914
Church of Christ 614 Warren av
Pastor's Study———304

METHODIST CHURCH 222 W 3d———302-W
Miller Clarence Rev———302-R
St. Joseph's Catholic Church 2d & Winslow
Rectory———113

SKATE ON LINOUEM

After waxing linoleum, you save a lot of hard rubbing if you put two big pieces of thick cloth (bath toweling is tops) on the floor, and skate around on these whenever you use the room for the next day or two.
Classified Telephone Directory

Cleaners and Dyers

ELITE CLEANERS & TAILORS
DEPENDABLE
AND DISTINCTIVE
DRY CLEANERS

218 Williamson av------------------------153

TROUTNER'S WAYNE L
"Where Cleaning is an Art"
PICKUP & DELIVERY SERVICE
Refrigerated Fur Storage
114 W 2d-----------------------------231

WINSLOW CLEANERS
DEPENDABLE DRY CLEANING
International Custom Made Clothes
102 E 1st--------------------------64

Clinics

NANCY WRIGHT CLINIC
M. G. WRIGHT, M. D.
C. H. PETERSON, M. D.
H. B. POTTHOFF, M. D.
122 W 3d--------------------------193

Coal

DAZE TRANSFER
101/2 W 1st------------------------170-W
POLLOCK & POLLOCK 504 E 3d-----------249

Cocktail Lounges

FOUR LANE BUFFET 116 Kinsley av-------972

Contractors

See Specific Kinds

Curios

Bruchman Curio Store 113 W 2d-------------112
HUBBELL LORENZO & CO
Navajo Rugs, Navajo Jewelry
Baskets & Pottery
Wholesale & Retail
523 W 2d--------------------------------33
Winslow Curio Shop 106 E 2d-------------25-J

Dairies

See Also Milk
UNION DAIRY CO
GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK
DE LUXE QUALITY ICE CREAM
JOE CITY FRESH EGGS
715 Apache av-------------------------597

UNITED DAIRY FARMS
Formerly Service Dairy
Grade "A" Raw Milk
Golden Guernsey
Special Clarified Baby Milk
Cream - Buttermilk - Fresh Eggs
W Fleming-----------------------------541

Dentists

Baldwin C H 311 Winslow av-------------34
Switzer Arthur F 224 Kinsley av---------406

Department Stores

K & H DEPT STORE 213 Kinsley av---------51
Penny J C Co Inc 102 W 2d---------------10
10 ERW-GAM

ERWIN John 506 W 4th
Essig L M 307 East D
Evans B F 412 W 3d
Evans Edward C 503 W 2d
Evans Horace Mrs 123 W Aspinwall
Evans L D 1010 Winslow av
Evans M T 501 W Mahoney
Evans R W 113 E Aspinwall
Everett W C 118 Mahoney

F

Fabisiak Arthur 212 Apache av
Fanning B S 612 Apache av
Farmers Automobile Inter-Insurance Exchange

Fansworth J W 208 W Mahoney
Farriero Grover C 105 East E

FASHION SHOPPE 216 E 2d
Faulkner George R 100 Warren av
Feagins L R 614 W Maple
Feltin Ben Bushman Acres
Ferebee D M 222 Kinsley av
Fergus L J 2 N Park dr
Ferguson E J Bushman Acres
Ferril F A 215 W Elm

FIRE DEPARTMENT City Hall
First National Insurance Agency 216 Kinsley av
Fishback F F 313 W Aspinwall
Fishback J F 201 W 4th
Fishner Forest 214 W Aspinwall
Fitzgerald T P 609 Berry av
FLaherty A L Mahoney addn
FLaherty Hattie 508 W 3d

106 W 1st-610 W
100 W 2d-69
100 W 2d-69
100 W 2d-69
100 W 2d-69
100 W 2d-69
100 W 2d-69
100 W 2d-69
100 W 2d-69

731-R
476-M
259-R
951-W
184
760-J
763-R
98-R3
921
99-J4
954-W

D R U-F I R

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Druggists
Central Drug Co 2d & Kinsley av
Walgreen Drug Agency 100 W 2d

WINSLOW DRUG CO
Delivery Service

100 W 2d-

WRIGHT NANCY PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Prompt Delivery
Biologicals - Sick Room Supplies

1190

Dryers

BENDIX AUTOMATIC HOME DRYER

The Bendix Automatic Home Dryer saves hundreds of steps every washday. Heated warm air is blown through your clothes while they tumble in a smooth cylinder.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
BABBITT BROS TRADING CO
2d & Warren av-174

Dry Goods

Babbitt Bros Trading Co 2d & Warren av-174

Fleischauer Ted R genl store Sanders-Long Distance
Flores Amalia C 1206 W 3d-
Flower W L 302 E 3d-
Foehner Benno 915 Winslow av-
Foehner Joanne M 213 Winslow av-
FORD AUTHORIZED DEALER 444 E 2d-
Ford W L 317 W Oak-
Foster R L 704 H-
FOUR LAKE BUFFET 116 Kinsley av-
Fowler John H 715 Warren av-
Foy C M Mahoney addn-
Franklin G C 615 W Oak-
FRANTZ FINE FURNITURE 104 W 1st-
Frederick A L 610 Warren av-
Freeby A G 811 Warren av-
Freeman J W 718 W Aspinwall-
Freeman Scott M 110 W 1st-
French F L 300 Alfred av-
Frink John W 421 W Maple-
Frost J A 601 W 2d-
Frost Thelma 100 Warren av-
Fulher Guy 712 W Cherry-
Futch Alice Mrs 216 1/2 W 3d-
Futch J S 216 W 3d-

Gale C L 616 J-
Gallegos Definio Coopertown-
Gallegos Matios 914 E Oak-
Gallegos Max W 1st-
Galvin John 412 W Oak-
Gamboa Grocery Southside-

Gale C L 616 J-
Gallegos Definio Coopertown-
Gallegos Matios 914 E Oak-
Gallegos Max W 1st-
Galvin John 412 W Oak-
Gamboa Grocery Southside-

D U S

Electric Appliances

GENERAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS

Authorized G-E Appliance Service Centers dealers for repair and maintenance of G-E Refrigerators, Ranges, Water Heaters, Washers, Ironers, Cleaners, Roasters, Fans, Irons, Table Appliances, etc.

"WHERE TO GET SERVICE"
BURNS BROS 211 E 3d-

Electric Contractors

SMITH'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Motor Rewinding & Repairing
NEON SIGNS
ELECTRIC WIRING
P. O. Box 1391

110 W 1st-

474

Financing

ARIZONA CREDIT CO
We finance autos, trucks, furniture, trailers, easy payments for Buyers & Sellers.
DENNIS J. Sweeney, Agent
116 1/2 Kinsley av-

913

Fire Department

FIRE DEPARTMENT City Hall-5

TO FILL CRACKS

Cracks in wooden walls, etc., can be permanently repaired by filling them with a thick paste made of approximately 1 part linseed oil, 2 parts hot glue, 3 parts whitewash and 4 parts sawdust.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Albert Southside</td>
<td>813-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia David C Cooperstown</td>
<td>851-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Manuel N Southside Jefferson</td>
<td>1069-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia S A Cooperstown</td>
<td>852-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Zilliea Southside</td>
<td>204-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner David Z Jr S 521 Williamson av</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett T C 500 E 3d</td>
<td>333-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garver W E 271 Warren av</td>
<td>304-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Paul R 712</td>
<td>1189-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates A F W 2d</td>
<td>880-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearhart R L 300 W 3d</td>
<td>821-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebhart Ray F 506 E 4th</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerber W F 302 W Cherry</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginster Petroleum Corp whol 118 E Cherry</td>
<td>849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry J A 715 H</td>
<td>844-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry T F 307 B</td>
<td>1063-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerber's Plumbing &amp; Heating Co 116 W Oak</td>
<td>845-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry Arizona Industry underwear 104 E 1st</td>
<td>971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Mabel Mrs Bushman</td>
<td>99-J1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson V E 716 Warren av</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson W H 600 E 3d</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette B M 509 J</td>
<td>602-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette E E 318 E 4th</td>
<td>743-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie T R 200 E 4th</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilley J C 223 W Elm</td>
<td>720-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giragi Hoyt 522 W Elm</td>
<td>384-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giragi Sarah Mrs 205 3/4 W 3d</td>
<td>318-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasear Marion 413 Kinsley av</td>
<td>187-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow A J 1106 W 2d</td>
<td>821-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales A Cooperstown</td>
<td>436-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales Margaret 410 Snyder av</td>
<td>111-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales Holmes Coopertown</td>
<td>963-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales Hipolito Coopertown</td>
<td>436-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good A L 1001 N Park dr-n</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodall Mary Mahoney addn</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman F R 214 W Aspinwall</td>
<td>82-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon G M 203 W 4th</td>
<td>108-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goswick W A 610 H</td>
<td>843-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goswick T F 323 W Mulberry</td>
<td>733-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goucher R A 412 W Maple</td>
<td>619-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould J H 117 W Cherry</td>
<td>646-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govern C J 1015 W 1st</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Elmer H 915 Berry av</td>
<td>699-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace H O 1004 Apache av</td>
<td>989-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graff A H 403 W Elm</td>
<td>26-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graff Leo H 406 W Elm</td>
<td>861-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gragg Harvey L 606 J</td>
<td>579-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gragg R L 206 B</td>
<td>407-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND CAFE 101 E 2d</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Walter C 308 1/2 W Aspinwall</td>
<td>328-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Annie N Southside</td>
<td>210-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray H C 808 Williamson av</td>
<td>355-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray W L 611 E 4th</td>
<td>890-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAVES J A SHOE STORE 116 Kinsley av</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Lantern Buffet 110 Kinsley av</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Owen W 311 Hicks av</td>
<td>732-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer E P 7 Southside</td>
<td>527-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer F L 100 Warren av</td>
<td>765-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 111 Warren av</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove Kenneth A 1022 Warren av</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grunhuld I K 614 Kinsley av</td>
<td>988-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerryman Frank J 319 W Cherry</td>
<td>881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrero Guadalupe Southside</td>
<td>777-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrero John Southside</td>
<td>316-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrero Mike Cooperstown</td>
<td>250-M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY**

**Florists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES FLORIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• POT PLANTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• GOLD &amp; TROPICAL FISH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• WATER PLANTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• AQUARIUM SUPPLIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Kinsley av</td>
<td>561-W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Furnaces**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL'S SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales &amp; Repairing</td>
<td>520 E 3d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAYNEHEAT SALES & SERVICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE quality reflects nearly 40 years' leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor and Duplex Furnaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Console (Circulator) Heaters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forced Air Wall Heaters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forced Air and Gravity Central Furnaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All vented; approved for all types of gas.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHERE TO BUY THEM**

**Furniture**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOYD H L SUPPLY CO</td>
<td>115 W 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANTZ FINE FURNITURE</td>
<td>104 W 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Garages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAKE RALPH H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet Dealer</td>
<td>208 E 3d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gas Companies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINSLOW GAS CO</td>
<td>210 Kinsley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRI-IND
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Grilles
WILLY FRED
AIR CONDITIONING
REGISTERS & GRILLES
Long Distance Phoenix-3-6550

Grocers
See Also Meat

Babbitt Bros Trading Co 2d & Warren av
BOW W GROCERY CO
Fresh Meats, Liquors, Free Delivery
214 Kinsey av
GAMBIA GROCERY Southside
HOPFMAN’S MARKET 500 W 2d
PUBLIC MARKET & GROCERY
Fresh Meats-Vegetables-Delivery Service
222 E 2d
RED APPLE MARKET 115 Warren av
SAMP WO GROCERY CO 110 E 1st
Service Dairy Milk Depot 800 Berry av
Sunset Vista Grocery 422 Alfred av
Thrifty Store 122 E 2d
THOMPSON GROCERY 508 W Cherry
Winslow Cash Store W 2d

Grocers-Wholesale
Babbitt Bros Trading Co 2d & Warren av

Hardware
Babbitt Bros Trading Co 2d & Warren av
OLDS BROS LUMBER CO 300 Kinsey av
PRUETT HARDWARE & AUTO SUPPLY CO
112 W 2d

SCALLIONS OR SCULLIONS
Whether you want goods or services you’ll find
them in the Classified Section of this Directory.

H

Haddad John G 405 Winslow av
Haddad L G 217 W Cherry
Hainstock Pat Mrs 311 W 2d
Halaze Norma rms 703 E 2d
Hale Steve 518 W 3d
Hall Gerald A Rev 104 E Cherry
Hall W R 522 Kinsey av
Hampex Hazel A Mrs 217½ W Aspinwall
Hancock Gene Bushman Acres
Hancock S E Bushman Acres
Hancock Vick Bushman Acres
Hannah J R 410 W 1st
Hanno Emile 618 W Cherry
Hansen C A 821 Warren av
Hansen Horace Mahoney addn
Hanser Esther 518 Campbell av
Hanson L E 609 Campbell
Hanson J L 297 N Park dr
Harder O K 711 Warren av
Hardin W R 422 E 4th
Hardy W O Bushman Acres
Harold D W 1027 W 1st
Harris Ed Mrs 113 W Aspinwall
Harris Laura 606½ W Oak
Harris R A 506 W Elm
Harris W L 800 Kinsey av
Harriss G E 214 W Cherry
Hart James M 609 W Gilmore
Hartley Dick 709 Kinsey av
Hartman G Mrs 405 E 4th
Hart vert L 105 Alfred av
Harrell Mary E Bushman Acres
Harvey Hugh Mrs 213 W 2d
Haske Dave 1119 W 1st
Hasting H V 412 Prairie
Hatch E R 411 Campbell av
Hathaway Emma 111 E Aspinwall
Hathaway Marie Kraemer Mrs 519 Kinsey av
Hathaway W Max 408 Kinsey av
Hatton A M 211 A
Hatton Walter E 423 E Aspinwall
Haukaas Martha 417 E Oak
Hauskn John B 112 E Aspinwall
Hawkers Bill 312 W Mulberry
HAYDEN'S BERT TEXACO SUPER SERV STA 400 E 2d
Hayes Margaret Mrs Clear Creek rd
Hayes Marshall 615 W Cherry
Hayes Wesley 513 E 4th
Heard Charles L 118 W Aspinwall
Heart George Mrs 605 Kinsey av
Heaton R B 509 Berry av
Hebbard Everett M 214 E Oak
Hefner H G 318 W 4th
Heigl L A 103 A
Heiningding R G 120½ W 2d
Heistand H K 304 D
Help-U-Yourself Laundry 406½ Williamson av
Henderson R H 212 East B

Hearing Aids
PRESCOTT HEARING AID CENTER
E. B. PETERSON
WESTERN ELECTRIC
And All Nationally Known Instruments
"Better Hearing for Less"
Batteries for All Makes
Write or Phone for Information
Lawler B. Room 28-33
Long Distance Prescott-463-J

Heating Contractors
M itchell's Shop 320 E 3d

Hotels
HOTEL CHIEF
M. Meyersfield, Mgr
210 E 2d
Hotel Elk 105 Kinsey av
Hotel La Posada
Fred Harvey
Hotel Modern 118 W 3d
Hotel Navajo 114 W 1st
Hotel Oxford 215½ Kinsey av
Hotel Palace 106½ E 2d
Hotel Statler 114 E 1st
Hotel Winslow 122½ W 2d

Indian Goods
Babbitt Bros Trading Co 201 W 1st

BRUCHMAN CURIO STORE
Genuine Navajo Indian Rugs, Hand
Hammered Silver Jewelry Pottery
Basket - Souvenirs
113 W 2d

(Continued Following Page)
**WINLSOW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoke Virgil W</td>
<td>611 H</td>
<td>622-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Eugene</td>
<td>315 W Elm</td>
<td>488-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth D E</td>
<td>501 H</td>
<td>988-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis George</td>
<td>1101 E 2d</td>
<td>635-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Supply Co</td>
<td>109 Kinsley av</td>
<td>-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Evert</td>
<td>300 W 1st</td>
<td>300-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Harry N</td>
<td>303 E</td>
<td>589-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood L A Southside</td>
<td></td>
<td>62-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes W A</td>
<td>611 W Gilmore</td>
<td>740-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes R D</td>
<td>Southside Cottage</td>
<td>317-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOP HOUSE TRADING POST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leupp Junction Long Distance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hopi Village auto ct Joseph City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hopper James G 416 Berry av</td>
<td>496-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hopper L H 119½ W 3d</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hopson J C 918 Warren av</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hopson W E 704 W Fleming</td>
<td>426-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hosler E L 410 W Cherry</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOTEL CHIEF</strong></td>
<td>210 E 2d</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel Elk 105 Kinsley av</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOTEL LA POSADA E 2d</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel Modern 118 W 3d</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel Navajo 114 W 1st</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel Oxford 215½ Kinsley av</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel Palace 10½ E 2d</td>
<td>798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel Statler 114 E 1st</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel Winslow 12½ E 2d</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hough John J 821 Apache av</td>
<td>647-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Jack 610 Snyder av</td>
<td>236-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard L L 903 Apache av</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howe Chambers M 516 E Oak</td>
<td>-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howe L E 911 Kinsley av</td>
<td>920-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howell Chas 10 Southside</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Goods—(Cont'd)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOP HOUSE TRADING POST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navajo Rugs—Indian Jewelry-Pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leupp Junction—Long Distance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUBBELL LORENZO CO</strong></td>
<td>523 W 2d</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STILES J B 118½ W 1st</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESSON E V Leupp Junction—Long Distance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSLOW CURIO SHOP 106 E 2d</td>
<td>25-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FARMERS AUTOMOBILE INTER-INSURANCE EXCHANGE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE</td>
<td>North Arizona Office — C. L. Cleaver — Agent Since 1934 —</td>
<td>610-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 W 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R C Kaufman, Mgr</td>
<td>316 Kinsley av</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEAD BUS INSURANCE SERVICE</strong></td>
<td>All Lines of Insurance — 412 W 2d—</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ironing Machines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APEX IRONERS—</td>
<td>219 Kinsley av—1177-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEWSPAPER FIREWOOD**

To make a small grate or stove fire, or to kindle a big one, use old newspapers which have been rolled up tightly, soaked overnight in water, squeezed out and allowed to dry for several days. The tighter they are squeezed the better firewood they make.

---

**IRONING MACHINES—(Cont’d)**

**BENDIX AUTOMATIC HOME IRONER**

*The Bendix Automatic Home Ironer is easier to operate, because your ironing and all controls are visible; comfortable because it’s adjustable in height — and it’s faster.*

**WHERE TO BUY IT**

**BABBITT BROS TRADING CO**

2d & Warren av-174

**Jewelers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLIDEWELL S S</td>
<td>11½ W 2d</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARR JEWELERS 119</td>
<td>Kinsley av</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ladies’ Wear**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt Bros Trading Co 2d &amp; Warren av</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASHION SHOPPE 216 E 2d</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; H DEPT STORE 213 Kinsley av</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petite Dress Shop Old Elks B</td>
<td>581</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laundries**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HELP-U-SELF LAUNDRY</td>
<td>S O F T   W A T E R</td>
<td>870-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GLASS ON FLOOR?**

You can pick small fragments of broken glass off the floor with a wet cloth. (Throw the cloth away.)

(Continued Following Page)
LAU—MAR

Laundries—(Cont’d)

HELP-YOURSELF LAUNDROLUX

DO A WEEKS WAS IN AN HOUR

Automatic Boiler & Water Softner
Wet Wash & Rough Dry Service
Pick-up & Delivery

Mrs. B. L. Young, Prop.
212 W Mulberry— 8-J

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY 215 Williamson av———88

Lawyers

Brooks P H Old Elks B———371
Clark John P 109 E 3d———1195
McCaulley C D Old Elks B———981
Sweeney Dennis J 116½ Kinsley av———913
Sweeney John L 116½ Kinsley av———48

Linoleum

WINSLOW FURNITURE CO 215 Kinsley av———860

Liquor—Wholesale

GLENMORE WHISKIES—
HI-LINE DISTRIBUTING CO 513 W 3d——964

Liquors

Club Fifty-Eight 117 Kinsley av———58
FOUR LAKE BUFFET 116 Kinsley av———472
Green Lantern Buffet 110 Kinsley av———18
KENNY’S LIQUOR STORE 210 E 2d———101
LEONARD’S LIQUOR STORE 213 Warren av———992
ORTEGA’S LIQUOR STORE 318 E 2d———360
SAM WOO GROCERY CO 110 E 1st———450

Jackson Heber C 915 Warren av———806-W
Jackson Howard E 418 W 4th———1193-W
Jackson Jesse 1101 W 1st———762-W
Jackson Seldon 915½ Warren av———806-J
Jaramillo Amelia Southside———813-R
Jaramillo E C Southside———235-M
Jaramillo Marcelino Southside———152-W
Jenkins Frank M 414 E Oak———750-M
Jenkins Paul S 918 Winslow———136-W
Jens T R 212 W Fleming———280-W
Jenkins W R 604 W Aspinwall———639
Jennings Claude 1012 Winslow av———928
Jensen A P 317 E Maple———273-J
Jensen C L Bushman Acres———97-J
Jensen Merlin J 701 Williamson av———483-M
Jensen S A 616 Apache av———819-J
Johns J 514 Kinsley av———289
Johns O F 218 W Elm———563-W
Johnson Harry E 601 W 3d———607-R
Johnson Joe 1205 W 3d———695-J
Johnson P L 1016 Winslow av———850-J
Jones A L restnt. Lupton———Long Distance
Jones Arthur Southside———1125-W
Jones Chester 117 W 4th———682-J
Jones Dock Coopertown———867-W
Jones Harold D 612 W 2d———219-M
Jones Harold H 216 W Elm———720-R
Jones Harry K Highway 66———137
Jordan C M 114 C———976-R
Joslin J S 312 W 3d———124
Jump C A Mrs 421 W Oak———630-R
Justice of Peace Old Elks B———161

Liquors—(Cont’d)

SKYLARK COCKTAIL LOUNGE

We Carry only the best Brands of Wines and Liquors
Domestic & Imported. Reasonable Prices
116 E 2d———81

Loans

ARIZONA CREDIT CO

LOANS: • AUTO. TRUCK FURNITURE

EASY TO GET—Quick—Economical
WE FINANCE AUTOS, TRUCKS, FURNITURE & TRAILERS
FOR BUYERS & SELLERS
DENNIS J. SWEEKEY, Agent
116½ Kinsley av———913

VALLEY NATIONAL BANK 212 Kinsley av——22

Lumber

BABBITT BROS TRADING CO

Lumber • Mill Work • Hardware • Paints
Pipe • Brick • Cement • Plaster • Plumbing Heating & Electrical Supplies.
201 W 1st———174

OLDS BROS LUMBER CO 300 Kinsley av———43

Lumber—Wholesale

NAGEL LUMBER & TIMBER CO E 4th S———116-W

Machine Shops

WINSLOW AUTO SUPPLY CO 202 W 2d———23

Markets

HOFFMAN’S MARKET 500 W 2d———1068
Mattresses

ALL STATES BEDDING CO 323 E 3d--------1074-W
(See Advertisement This Page)

Meat

See Also Grocers
Babbitt Bros Trading Co 2d & Warren av-------174

Men’s Clothing & Furnishings

Babbitt Bros Trading Co 2d & Warren av-------174
K & H DEPT STORE 213 Kinsley av---------51

TROUTNER’S WAYNE L

Florsheim Shoes
Knox Hats
Manhattan Shirts

114 W 2d--------------------------231

Messenger Service

SIMPSON’S RAPID MESSENGER SERVICE
205 Williamson av-539

★ Thousands of people use this Classified Telephone Directory as a Buyers’ Guide. Every Department of your business should be completely represented here.

Milk

See Also Dairies
Service Dairy Milk Depot 800 Berry av------575-W

Motor Freight Companies

ILLINOIS CALIFORNIA EXPRESS

Fastest freight service between Chicago, Denver, Albuquerque, and Los Angeles. Pick-up service in Winslow from Staff.

“FOR INFORMATION CALL”

ILLINOIS-CALIFORNIA EXPRESS INC
Staff, Ariz (Long Distance)-Flagstaff-621

(Continued Following Page)
Motor Freight Companies—(Cont'd)

NAVAJO FREIGHT LINES INC
Daily Motor Freight Service
Los Angeles to Northern Arizona, New Mexico and all Midwestern Points
CARDUFF TRANSFER, Agts.
606 Colorado ave—-42

Motor Trucks

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks hul for less—bring you brand new features. 269 models on 9 wheelbases.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
CAKE RALPH H 208 E 3d—-230

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCKS
For Low Cost Hauling A Size for Every Use "A Speed For Every Need"

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
HUBBELL LORENZO MOTOR CO 113 E 2d—1182

Leyba Antonio C Coopertown—-516-R
Leydig Raymond A 100 Warren av—-260-W
Leyva William Coopertown—-517-W
Light Delbert K 901 E 2d—103-W
LINDA STUDIOS 105 W 2d—-53S
Lindblom W L 501 W Oak—-556-R
Litell Knut 212 Apache—-602-W
Lobato Esquiupila Coopertown—-516-W
Locke Attie Treat 610 W Maple—-264
Lco Edward 522 E Oak—-111-R
Lopez Lola A Mrs Southside—-204-R
Lopez Selestine Southside—-316-W
Lopez Valentin Southside—-187-W
Loucks Dale C 412 Williamson av—-625-R
Louder M L 906 Berry av—-276-P
Lovato E B W 2d—-496-R
Lovitt J M 712 Warren av—-277-J
Lowrie Robert E 50 W Oak—-1164-R
Lowry H G 422 W Elm—-692-W
Lowry P L 717 Williamson av—-462-J
Lucero Andres Southside—-167-W
Lucero Jose 101 Alfred—-902-R
Lucero Martin C W 2d—-856-W
Luttrell Ruth 605 L—-1070-M
Lyles Charlie Taylor addn—-635-W
Lyman Ira D 519 Mahoney—-499-J
Lyon Herman 304 F—-892-M

Mack Pansy Southside—-777-M
Mack W D 108 W Cherry—-337-J
MacLean Burns A 523 W Cherry—-658-W
MacLean H D 622 W Aspinwall—-976-W
MacLean N S 901 Warren av—-747-W

Movers

AERO-MAYFLOWER MOVERS—
DAZE TRANSFER 104 1/2 W 1st—-170-W

Music Dealers

KASTNING MUSIC & APPLIANCE STORE
Complete Line—Band—Orchestral Instruments
220 E 2d—-1140

NAVAJO MUSIC CO
Conover—Cable Planos—Solovox Radios
Easy Washers—Gibson Refrigerators
Musical Instruments—Supplies—Phone Records
111 W 2d—-104

Naturopathic Physicians

BECK & BECK 218 Kinsley av—-124

DRS. BECK & BECK

- Chiropractors
- Naturopathic Physicians
- X-Ray Equipment
“Where People Come to Get Well”

218 Kinsley av PHONE 124
Residence 310 W. Aspinwall — PHONE 730
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Newspapers
Winslow Mail 208 E 2d------------------71

Night Clubs

CLUB FIFTY-EIGHT
ENJOY FINE WINES & LIQUORS
AT THE BEAUTIFUL CLUB 58
DANCING
"The Place to Go in Winslow"
117 Kinsley av-------------------------58

ROCK ROOM
Visit Winslow's
POPULAR NIGHT SPOT
And Enjoy Your Favorite Drinks
Mixed As You Like Them
Dancing Nightly
JIM CHILSON - HARRY WYATT
Highway 66 --------------------------67

SKYLARK COCKTAIL LOUNGE
"FOR A GOOD TIME"
VISIT THE SKYLARK
"Home of the Famous Orange Blossom"
HARRY WYATT -- JIM CHILSON
116 E 2d-----------------------------81

Office Equipment & Supplies
WINSWOLD MAIL 208 E 2d------------------71

Oils

PRUETT HARDWARE & AUTO SUPPLY CO
Fuel Oil--Standard Oil Products
112 W 2d-----------------------------59

SHELL HEATING OILS
THE RIGHT FUEL FOR EVERY BURNER
FURNACE OIL
STOVE OIL

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
SHELL OIL DISTRIBUTOR 600 E 2d------1

Standard Oil Co of Calif E 3d & Donnelly------335-W
TEXAS CO
H R McHood, Consignee
E 1st -----------------------------------998-W

UNION OIL PRODUCTS
TS Gasoline & Triton Oil
Taylor addr --------------------------180-W

Paint & Varnish

Babbitt Bros Trading Co 2d & Warren av-----174
PRUETT HARDWARE & AUTO SUPPLY CO
Nu-Enamel, Kemtone & Premier
112 W 2d-----------------------------59

TREASURE TONES & PREMIER PAINTS
Pre-harmonized Paints

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
PRUETT HARDWARE & AUTO SUPPLY CO
112 W 2d-59
PLUMBING
HEATING
REPAIRING - REMODELING
PHONE 945-W
G E R B E R ' S
Plumbing & Heating Co.
116 W. OAK
N

Nagel George H 708 W Maple------------------465
Nagel H M 708 J---------------------------------471-R
Nagel Lumber & Timber Co E 4th S-------------116-W
Naples Elva 308 East E------------------------197-M
Nasser Emil 511 Berry av---------------------949-W
National Cafe 118 E 2d-----------------------254
NAVAJO AUTO SUPPLY 225 Kinsley av-----------644
Navajo County of
Sheriff's Office 101 Williamson av------------79
Navajo Freight Lines Inc 506 Colorado av-----42
NAVAJO MOTORS 722 E 2d-----------------------986
NAVAJO MUSIC CO 111 W 2d----------------------104
Navajo Novelty & Distributing Co 509 Warren av----879

Navajo Trailer Co 1020 E 2d-------------------859-J
If no answer call-----------------------------471-R
Nay-Smith Avis 619½ W Oak------------------60
Neel Robert E W 2d--------------------------515-W
Neill F G 223 W Cherry-------------------------329
Nelson A B 319 W 3d---------------------------427-W
Nelson John R 318 W 3d------------------------191
Newman T J N Kinsley av-----------------------1191
Newman T J Mrs 907 Apache av----------------522-W
Nibbsick E H 507 Warren av------------------396-W
Nichols Earl C 711 Kinsley av-----------------277-W
Nichols H E 418 W Elm--------------------------1175-W
Nichols Violta Mrs Coopertown------------------852-M
Nickle O W Mrs 206 W 2d------------------------884
Nickle O W Rev 222 W Maple---------------------386
Norman Vida M 510 E 3d------------------------648
Norris Douglas C serv sta Chambers-------------------Long Distance
NORTHERN ARIZONA BEVERAGE CO 822 W 2d--------681
Crimmins Darrell C r 618 W Aspinwall-------------775
Northern Arizona Cement Block Co E 1st----------201-R

O

Oare Charles F 419 W 2d-----------------------787-W
Oglague Willie Cooperton----------------------613-J
Oibert Walter 609 W Aspinwall------------------419-R
OLDS BROS LUMBER CO 300 Kinsley av----------43
Olds J F Mahoney add'n-------------------------562-W
Olds John W 817 Winslow av-------------------799-R
Olds W 509 Kinsley av--------------------------757-W
Olds Walter 408 W Aspinwall---------------------164
O'Leary James E Jr 214 E Cherry----------------651-M
Oliva Gregorio Taylortown----------------------1160-R
Oliver Courtney 513 E 3d-----------------------401-M

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Plumbers—(Cont’d)
Muir’s Plumbing Co 311 Kinsley av--------------------908-W
(See Advertisement This Page)

Police Department
POLICE DEPARTMENT 101 Williamson av-------------3

Printers
Winslow Mall 208 E 2d---------------------------------71

Produce
Babbitt Bros Trading Co 2d & Warren av----------------174

Radio

BABBITT BROS TRADING CO
Distributors for Philco & Admiral
2d & Warren av---------------------------------174

CROSLEY RADIO-PHONO COMBINATIONS
ENJOY ALL ADVANTAGES OF RADIO, FM and TELEVISION
Unsurpassed Radio Reception and Record Reception with FLOATING JEWEL TONE SYSTEM and MASTER TONE CONTROL
SALES - SERVICE
“FOR INFORMATION CALL”
PRUETT HARDWARE & AUTO SUPPLY CO
112 W 2d-59

KASTNING MUSIC & APPLIANCE STORE
220 E 2d-1140

Radio—(Cont’d)

RCA VICTOR SALES & SERVICE

RADIO
TELEVISION
“VICTROLAS”
Only RCA Victor Makes The Victrola

“WHERE TO CALL”

WINNSLOW FURNITURE CO 215 Kinsley av----------860

OLDS BROS LUMBER CO 300 Kinsley av-------------43

STEWART WARNER RADIOS—
RADIO MAINTENANCE CO
219 Kinsley av-1177-W

MUIR’S PLUMBING CO.
311 KINSLEY AV.

PLUMBING & HEATING

PHONE 908-W
If No Answer Call 891-R

REPAIRS • INSTALLATIONS REMODELING
P

Pacific Courts Joe City........................................Long Distance
Padilla Jake Kleindienst addn..........................1065-J
Padilla Willie M Coopertown..................759-R
Painted Desert Hide-A-Way..........................restrict Highway 66-Long Distance
Painted Desert Inn Painted Desert..................Long Distance
Painted Desert Park serv sta.......................Long Distance
Painted Desert Point...........................................

Palmer H G 601 W 2d---------------------680-W
Palmer James H 401 W Oak--------------------247-W
Palmer Kenneth D 215 E Oak--------------------411-J
Palmer S C 201 W 4th.................................639-I
Parker I L 414 E Aspinwall........................574-R
Parker Raymond 210 E 4th...........................408-M
Parker T R 922 Kinsley av..........................976-I
Parks Frank L 704 Kinsley av......................909-M
Parks N E 623 W Elm.....................................110
Parry E C 611 Colorado av..........................689-J
Parsons C A Southside......................................689-J
Parsons E E Mahoney addn............................200-A
Parson H N Bushman Acres............................974-R
Patton Geo J 900 Williamson av....................276-
Patton G D 615 Kinsley av............................276-
Paul C R 510 W Aspinwall...............................576-
Paul Christene A 317 Kinsley av....................238-
Paul Nick 719 Warren av..................................366-
Pauline's Beauty Shop 118 E 4th...................165-W
Pawley R S Buchman Acres............................98-J
Payne P E 209 B...........................................653-
Pearson Ben 615 Apache av............................76-
Pearl J J 1010 Warren av..............................114-W
Peterson W O Mahoney addn...........................426-
Penney J C Co Inc 102 W 2d.........................10-R
Peter Grace Southside.....................................62-J
Perkins John 618½ W Oak..............................91-J
Perkins W O 401 W Aspinwall.......................451-
Perry Ethel M 323 Alfred...............................687-
Perry George W 401 W Elm..................................469

PETERSON-BROOKE & STEINER
Prescott, Arizona (Long Distance)-Prescott-4

Peterson C H phys surg 122 W 3d......................193
Peterson C H Dr 409 W Oak.............................1066
Peterson Eugene 813 Apache av......................809-J

RAD-RAN CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Radio Parts & Supplies
MIDLAND SPECIALTY CO
El Paso, Texas (Long Distance)-3-2401

Radio Parts & Supplies-Wholesale
RADIO EQUIPMENT CO
Albuquerque N M (Long Distance)-Albuquerque-2-5881

Radio Repairing
RADIO MAINTENANCE CO 219 Kinsley av--1177-W
(See Advertisement This Page)
RADIO SHOP THE 108 W 1st---------------944-W
(See Advertisement This Page)
WINSLOW RADIO & ELECTRONICS CO
COMPLETE SERVICE
On All Home & Auto Radios
215 Warren av-------------------------------604-W

Ranges & Stoves
CROSLEY RANGES
COOKING'S A PLEASURE WITH A CROSLEY GAS OR ELECTRIC RANGE.
Uses Natural, Manufactured or Bottled Gas.
Also see SHELVAR REFRIGERATORS, Home Freezers, Kitchen Sinks and Cabinets
SALES AND SERVICE
"FOR INFORMATION CALL" PRUETT HARDWARE & AUTO SUPPLY CO
112 W 2d-57

(Continued Following Page)
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Ranges & Stoves—(Cont’d)

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES

See famous Frigidaire Electric Ranges with Radiantube Units—big, Even Heat oven. Also, Frigidaire refrigerators, home freezers, water heaters, automatic washers, dryers and irons.

"WHERE TO CALL"

OLDS BROS LUMBER CO 300 Kinsley av—43

GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGES

Super-fast Calrod Units for G-E “S P E D COOKING.” Other famous G-E “Fireate”—Built-in Pressure Cooker, Tripl-Unit, Tripl-Oven Tel-A-Cook Lights, No-Stain Oven Vent.

"WHERE TO CALL"

BURNS BROS 211 E 3d—1185-W

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC RANGES

The new KELVINATOR "Automatic Cook" Electric Range...plus three other models...a range to fit every budget.

Get the Best Things First...Get Kelvinator

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

BABBITT BROS TRADING CO

2d & Warren av—174

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES

Modern cooking at its best...clean—cool automatic and plenty fast! Results are improved by the Westinghouse 5-Heat Corox surface units, true-temp oven and deep-well economy cooker.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

WINESLOW AUTO SUPPLY CO 202 W 2d—23

Real Estate

DAVIS RALPH REAL ESTATE & LOAN CO

Old Elks B-7

Real Estate Loans

VALLEY NATIONAL BANK 212 Kinsley av—22

Refrigerating Equipment—Commercial

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATION EQUIPMENT

Complete line of display cases; reach-ins; air conditioners; water, milk and beverage coolers; home freezers; Commercial refrigeration for factories, stores, offices, farms and locker plants.

"WHERE TO CALL"

OLDS BROS LUMBER CO 300 Kinsley av—43

WINESLOW FURNITURE CO 215 Kinsley av—860
Refrigerators

BABBITT BROS TRADING CO
Admiral & Kelvinator
2d & Warren av------------------------174

CROSELY SHELVADOR REFRIGERATORS

GIVE YOU
TWICE AS MUCH
FRONT-ROW FOOD.

“ONLY CROSELY HAS THE SHELVADOR”
Sales — Service

FOR INFORMATION CALL
PRUETT HARDWARE & AUTO SUPPLY CO
112 W 2d-59

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS

See famous Refrigerators with current-saving Meter-Miser. Also Frigidaire electric washers, home freezers, water heaters, automatic washers, dryers and fronters.

“WHERE TO CALL”
OLDS BROS LUMBER CO 300 Kinsley av---43

WINSLOW FURNITURE CO 215 Kinsley av---660

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

New Space Maker Models give up to one-half more food storage in same kitchen floor space. Powered by famed “sealed-in-oil” unit, offering utmost dependability and economy.

“WHERE TO CALL”
BURNS BROS 211 E 3d—1185-W

KASTNING MUSIC & APPLIANCE STORE
220 E 2d-1140

KELVINATOR

See the new—
KELVINATOR Refrigerators and Home Freezer... Polarsphere powered for trouble-free performance. Get the Best Things First... Get Kelvinator

“WHERE TO BUY IT”
BABBITT BROS TRADING CO
2d & Warren av-175

NORGE ROLLATOR REFRIGERATORS

Low operating cost, variety of freezer capacities. For authorized sales of Norge Refrigerators, Electric Ranges, Home Freezers, Gas Ranges, Ro-ta-tor Washers, Home Heaters, see below.

“WHERE TO CALL”
BURNS BROS 211 E 3d——1184-W

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS

Westinghouse has whatever type of refrigerator you need. Domestic refrigerators and home freezers—with outstanding convenience including hermetically-sealed refrigeration systems.

“WHERE TO BUY THEM”
WINSLOW AUTO SUPPLY CO 202 W 2d—
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Restaurants

CASA BLANCA CAFE
Spanish & American Foods
E 2d ------------------- 1060-J

CLARK'S CAFE
117 W 2d ------------------- 531

CRAWLEY'S DRIVE IN
406 W 2d ------------------- 146
(Advertisement Inside Back Cover)

GRAND CAFE
101 E 2d ------------------- 142
(See Advertisement This Page)

HOP HOUSE TRADING POST
Specializing in Delicious Steak Dinners
Leupp Junction ------------------- 254
(See Advertisement Inside Back Cover)

NATIONAL CAFE
118 E 2d ------------------- 254
(See Advertisement Inside Back Cover)

Prairie Moon Tavern W 2d ------------------- 122

Rub's Cafe 316 E 2d ------------------- 759

STEAK HOUSE THE
1605 W 2d ------------------- 141

WHITE CAFE
114 E 2d ------------------- 45

Roofing Materials

Babbitt Bros Trading Co 201 W 1st ------------------- 174

Service Stations

DODSON BILL SHELL STATION
400 W 2d ------------------- 378

GENERAL PETROLEUM

Mobilgas — America's
Favorite Gasoline

Mobil — World's
Largest Selling
Motor Oil

Mobil Lubrication Tires
Batteries & Accessories

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

EDDIE'S MOBILE SERV STA
200 E 2d ------------------- 389

MC PHETRIDGE CHARLES TEXACO SERV STA
322 W 2d-68

Standard Stations Inc 123 W 2d ------------------- 74

TEXACO PRODUCTS & SERVICE
HAWKINS-BERT TEXACO SUPER SERV
STA 400 E 2d ------------------- 16

(Continued Following Page)

IT'S GRAND TO EAT AT THE GRAND

STEAKS
CHICKEN
CHINESE DISHES

Phone 142

"In Winslow There's Two Places To Eat Home & The Grand"

COLD BEER — OPEN 24 HOURS

101 E. Second
SER-SIG  CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Service Stations—(Cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEXACO SUPER SERV STA</td>
<td>201 W 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Advertisement This Page)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION OIL SERVICE STA</td>
<td>Delight, Mgr Pick-Up-Delivery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sewing Machines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SINGER SEWING MACHINES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAUTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGER sells its machines ONLY through</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGER SEWING CENTERS identified by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the famous red &quot;S&quot; on the window. NEVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>through dealers or department stores.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“WHERE TO BUY IT” SEWING CENTER

Singer Sewing Machine Co 120 E 2d 1079-J

TEXACO SUPER SERVICE STATION
John La Zear

ROAD SERVICE
MARFAK LUBRICATION
AUTOMOBILE WASHING, BATTERIES
201 W 2nd Telephone 721

Sheet Metal Work

See Also Tinners

MITCHELL'S SHOP 320 E 3d 598-J

Shoe Repairing

Graves J A Shoe Store 116 Kinsley av 719

Shoes

Babbitt Bros Trading Post 2d & Warren av 174
BUCKLEY'S BOOTERY
City Club-Velvet Step Shoes 110 W 2d 1184
FLORSHEIM SHOES
TROTTER'S WAYNE L 114 W 2d 231
Graves J A Shoe Store
Bates Shoes for Men
116 Kinsley av 719
KARL'S SHOE STORE 110 E 2d 687-W

WEATHER BIRD SHOES FOR CHILDREN
ARE WEATHERIZED
Weather Bird or Peters Diamond Brand Shoes are carefully made over proper lasts for growing feet. Their hidden values assure long wear and lasting fit.

“WHERE TO BUY THEM”
Buckley's Bootery 110 W 2d 1184

Sightseeing Tours

WINSTON TAXI & BUS SERVICE
CHARTER SERVICE TO
METTITON CRATER - PETRIFIED FOREST AND PAINTED DESERT
111 Warren av 61
Stalnaker Norman T 214 W Aspinwall-----------------811-W
Standard Oil Co of California E 3d & Donnelly-----------335-W
Standard Stations Inc 123 W 2d------------------------74
Staley Home Products Co 705 H------------------------957
Stanley Roy 600 W Oak-------------------------------418-W
Stanley W V 214 W 3d-------------------------------551-W
STAR POOL ROOM 111 Kinsley av----------------------497
Starr G E 611 Williamson av--------------------------1167-J
STARR JEWELERS 119 Kinsley av----------------------66-J
Stathe George 505 Kinsley av-------------------------451-W
STEAK HOUSE THE 1605 W 2d----------------------------14-J
Igmeir Charles E 210 W 3d----------------------------357
Steinbock John 214 B-------------------------------985-R
Stell Frank 211 W Mulberry-----------------------------141-J
Stephens C F 1005 Kinsley av-------------------------649
Stevens G T 318 W Aspinwall----------------------------
Stevenson Anna B 318½ W 3d--------------------------307-J
Stevenson H C 422 W 2d-------------------------------466
Stewart O M 218 W Aspinwall-----------------------------72
Stewart Olen P 311 Fleming----------------------------404-M
Stiles J B Indian trader 108 E 1st---------------------28
Stiles J B 300 W 4th---------------------------------279-M
Stillwell Carl E 515 W Maple---------------------------748-J
Stone L E 316 Kinsley av-----------------------------710
Stone Louis garr 1212 W 2d-----------------------------709-J
Stone Louis 421 Prairie av-----------------------------897-W
Story D H 407 E Oak---------------------------------788-R
Stout Chas E 216 E Oak-------------------------------288
Stout Tom D 405 W Elm-----------------------------1090-J
Stratton Clifford 314 Campbell av---------------------758-R
Stratton James A 511 E Oak-----------------------------855-M
Streete E Susanne Mrs 423 E Maple---------------------484-J
Stromberg J A Mrs 502 J-------------------------------520-W
Stubblefield F A 508 Mahoney--------------------------966-M
Studio Grand photog 217 W 3d-----------------------78-J
Stuteville Leo Mrs 911 W Aspinwall-------------------909-J
Sughre George P 213 W Oak-----------------------------286
Sughre H L 505 W Oak-------------------------------1192-J
Sumner O A Mrs 505 H-----------------------------854-W
Sunset Trading Post Leupp-----------------------------01-F31
Sunset Vista Grocery 422 Alfred av-------------------365-J
Sunshine Ranch Meteor City-----------------------------
SUPERIOR LAUNDRY 215 Williamson av----------88-J
Sutherland Robert R 509 Winslow----------------------634
Swagerty Fred L 419 Prairie av----------------------894-J
Swaim James P 514 Winslow av------------------------1171-J
Swanski A J 212 E Cherry-----------------------------697-W
Sweeney Dennis J aty 116½ Kinsley av----------------913
Sweeney Dennis J 400 W Maple---------------------------26-W
Sweeney John L aty 116½ Kinsley av------------------48-J
Swinnem C W 313 E Aspinwall----------------------------749-W
Sweitzer Arthur F dentist 224 Kinsley av---------------406
Sweitzer Arthur F Dr 610 W Oak-------------------------533-J
Sylvester C L 423 W 3d-------------------------------188-J
Sylvester E B 501 E 4th-------------------------------55-J

T

T W A Inc (See Trans World Airline)

Tackett R B 809 Warren av--------------------------720-M
Tafaya Louis B Southside-----------------------------805-M
Taft Howard D 409½ W Aspinwall---------------------274-J
Tanner Jene 1009 Campbell av-------------------------861-M
Tauber Karl M 517 W Elm-----------------------------529-J
Taylor D C 509 E 2d--------------------------------526
Taylor L A 908 Williamson av-------------------------425-W

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Stoves

See Ranges & Stoves

Taxicabs

WINLSOW TAXI & BUS SERVICE 111 Warren av--61
(See Advertisement This Page)

Tea Rooms

See Restaurants

Telephone Companies

MOUNTAIN STATES TEL & TEL CO
301 Kinsley av--350

Theatres

Rialto Theatre 115 Kinsley av------------------------46

Tile

WINLSOW FURNITURE CO 215 Kinsley av-----------------860

Tinners

See Also Sheet Metal Work

MITCHELL'S SHOP 329 E 3d-----------------------------598

Tires

FIRESTONE TIRES

THE MARK OF QUALITY
AND SYMBOL OF SERVICE

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

TEXACO SUPER SERV STA 201 W 2d--721

GENERAL TIRES--
NAVAJO MOTORS 722 E 2d--986

GOODRICH TIRES--
HAWKIN'S BERT TEXACO SUPER SERV
STA 400 E 2d--16

(Continued Following Page)

TAXI
PROMPT & COURTEOUS SERVICE

Winslow Taxi & Bus Service

- Sightseeing Tours
- Scenic Trips

Phone 61

111 Warren Av.

KEEP LIGHT FROM MILK

Keep light from milk to prevent loss of riboflavin, its most important vitamin element. If you don't meet the milkman, leave out a covered, insulated box for bottles of milk. Remember that light hurts milk more than heat does in a short time.
26 TAY-UNI

Taylor W A 323 Apache av--808-W
Taylor W B 1007 Warren av--482
Tegakwita Mission Houck--Long Distance
Tell Don 314 Apache av--636-M
Tennery C E 422 W Oak--554-M
Terrell Harriet 219 W 2d--841-M
TEXACO SUPER SERV STA 201 W 2d--721
TEXAS CO whole dist 1st--998-W
Thelma's Beauty Shop 113 Kinsley av--37
Theriault Ralph Mrs 108 E Oak--631-M
Thomas Jessie 417 Kinsley av--495-J
Thomas Leo C 316 Campbell av--359
Thompson Lee 420 W Cherry--364-W
Thompson W E 322 E Aspinwall--95-J
Thorn B W 222 W Elm--366-M
Thornton Florence Mrs 505 Warren av--675-M
Three Hogsans Trading Post Three Hogsans--174
Thriftyway Store 122 S 2d--675-J
Thudin Howard 209 W Oak--172
Thunderbird Trading Post Highway 66--Long Distance
Thurston A L 408 W 3d--200
Tiffin N E Mrs Bushman Acres--99-R
Tillman W J Southside--527-R
Tipton C L 1008 Warren av--218-R
Tipton J N 1009 Kinsley av--114-J
Tolani Lake Trading Post Leupp--01-F32
Tomkins J E 417 Kinsley av--172
Toney Dewitt Southside--62-W
Toney Lucias M Southside--1125-M
Touchstone O S 600 W 2d--219-W
Tout Wendell 507 H--163-W
Trammell J M 608 Apache av--273-W
Trans World Airline reservations--operations air cargo Airport 656
Transcontinental & Western Air Inc
(See Trans World Airlines Inc)
Travis Lucille Mrs 608 H--905-W
Triangle Grocery 508 W Cherry--764-W
Trounser Wayne L 515 Berry av--1025
TROUTNER'S WAYNE L 114 W 2d--23
Trujillo Alfred Coopertown--19
Turner James E 515 W Aspinwall--555
Turner John M Mrs 319 W Aspinwall--673
Twillia R E 319 Mahoney--596-W
Twing E C 615 Hillview--912-W
Two-J's Modern Motel Highway 66--963-W

U

UNION DAIRY CO 715 Apache av--597
Union Oil Products Taylor addn--180-W

UNION OIL SERVICE STATION 300 E 2d--243
United Dairy Farms W Fleming--541
United States Government

Army
Civil Aeronautics Admin Airport
Airway Communications Sta--657
Maintenace Technician in Charge--220

Commerence Dept of
Weather Bur Airport Sta T W A Airport--312

Housing Authority
Sunrise Vista Admin B 1015 Kinsley av--121
Sunset Vista Admin B 822 W Aspinwall--338

Rent Control Old Elks B--90

(Continued Following Page)

TIR-TOU

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Tires--(Cont'd)

GOODYEAR TIRES

More people ride on
Goodyear Tires than
on any other kind.

Let the Goodyear
dealer be your Tire
Service Headquarters.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
WHITING BROS MOTOR CO 815 W 2d--130

AN OLD SPANISH CUSTOM

Walking around for hours to find something that
you could locate at once in the Classified Section
of this directory.

RECAPPING

• REPAIRING
• USED TIRES
• NEW TIRES

WINLOW TIRE SERVICE

Phone U.S. 812
410-W
TIRE SERVICE

WINLOW TIRE SERVICE

410-W
FRANK MUNROE, MANAGER

Tires--(Cont'd)

U S TIRES

QUALITY TIRES
QUALITY RECAPS
QUALITY REPAIRS

"WHERE TO CALL"
DISTRIBUTOR

WINLOW TIRE CO 812 E 2d--410-W

WINLOW TIRE CO 812 E 2d--410-W

(TSee Advertisement This Page)

Tortillas

HERNANDEZ SANTIAGO M W 1st--910-W

Tourists’ Courts

BEACON MOTEL 600 E 2d--1
BELL MOTEL 818 W 2d--770
DRUMM'S AUTO COURT 317 W 2d--374
EL HOPI MOTEL 815 W 2d--137
EL RANCHO COURT 1230 W 2d--971

HOPI HOUSE TRADING POST

L-Z COURTS 1102 E 2d--225
LA SIESTA CROZIER 911 E 2d--201-F
LA SIESTA MOTEL
A A A Duncan Hines Approved
208 W 2d--667-F
Two-J's Modern Motel
Lora B Jones--Owner
Highway 66--963-F

WEST END AUTO COURT W 2d--1

(Continued Following Page)
United States Government—(Cont’d)
Interior Dept of
District Supervisors Res Leupp —— 01-F12
Leupp Office Leupp —— 01-F2
Tolani Lake School Leupp —— 01-F11
Petrie Forest Adamana— —— Long Distance
Post Office 223 Williamson av —— 202
Railroad Retirement Board 119 E 2d ——— 202
Winslow Sanitarium W 4th
Business Office —— 659
Engineers Residence —— 659-J
Physicians Residence —— 659-W
Church Ode 214 E 3d ——— 492-W
Schuch Oren 1019 W 2d ——— 394-R

V
V F W Fox Hole 100 W 2d ——— 1030
Vailancourt A R 216 E Elm ——— 373-J
Valdez Frank W 2d ——— 769-J
VALLEY NATIONAL BANK 212 Kinsley av —— 22
Valverde Joe V Coopertown ——— 868-W
Vausdall R C 703 H ——— 803-W
Van Dyke Sam 404 W 1st ——— 792-J
Van Petten H J 5084½ W 3d ——— 758-M
Van Roosevelt 603 E 4th ——— 601-W
Vanderburg W A 205 W 3d ——— 322
Vanderkraats Charles 701 W Elm ——— 394-J
VanderValk William 304 E C ——— 356
Vargas Manuel V 415 E Oak ——— 678-R
Ventsel Mildred 207 W 5th ——— 430-R
Villaescusa Frank Coopertown ——— 858-M
Vincent Burt Old Elks B ——— 161
Vincent Burt 609 Barry av ——— 794-J
Voelker Joe 318 W Aspinwall ——— 391

**CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY**

**TOU-WAS**

**Vacuum Cleaners**
APEX VACUUM CLEANERS —
RADIO MAINTENANCE CO
219 Kinsley av-1177-W

**SINGER VACUUMS**
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO
120 E 2d-1079-J

**Vegetables**
See Produce

**Washing Machines**
APEX WASHERS —
RADIO MAINTENANCE CO
219 Kinsley av-1177-W

**BENDIX AUTOMATIC HOME LAUNDRY**
The Bendix automatically washes, rinses and dries your clothes. For a demonstration of Bendix Automatic Home Laundry equipment visit your nearest dealer.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

BABBITT BROS TRADING CO 2d & Warren av-174

(Continued on Following Page)

**TO FILL CRACKS**
Cracks in wooden walls, etc., can be permanently repaired by filling them with a thick paste made of approximately 1 part linseed oil, 2 parts hot glue, 3 parts whiting and 4 parts sawdust.
WAS—WAT

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Washing Machines—(Cont’d)

FRIGIDAIRE FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER

See Frigidaire Automatic Washer with exclusive "Live-Water" washing action and Rapidry-Spin. Also, Frigidaire ironers, dryers, refrigerators, electric ranges, home freezers, water heaters.

"WHERE TO CALL"

OLDS BROS LUMBER CO 300 Kinsley av-----43
WINSLOW FURNITURE CO 215 Kinsley av-----860

GENERAL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

For "Quick-Clean Washing"—famous One-Control Wringer Washers, with gentle, thorough washing action. All-Automatic Washers, with revolutionary General Electric Improvements. Automatic Dryers, Ironers.

"WHERE TO CALL"

BURNS BROS 211 E 3d------------------1185-W

WINSLOW AUTO SUPPLY CO 202 W 2d------23

WINSLOW CITY OF
Clerk City Hall-- 65

(Continued Following Page)

Washing Machines—(Cont’d)

MAYTAG WASHERS SALES & SERVICE—
OLDS BROS LUMBER CO 300 Kinsley av-----43

WINSLING HOUSE AUTOMATIC LAUNDROMAT

Puts an end to washday work! The Laundromat washer, rinses, damp-dries automatically. The Clothes Dryer dries clothes both dry or just right for ironing. The Ironer completes the job quickly, easily.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

WINSLOW AUTO SUPPLY CO 202 W 2d------23

Watches—Repairing

STARR JEWELERS 119 Kinsley av-----------66

Water

CRYSTAL WATER CO 926 W 2d------------650

Water Coolers

FRIGIDAIRE WATER COOLING EQUIPMENT

Water coolers for factories, offices, stores, restaurants. Also display cases, reach-ins, air conditioners, beverage coolers, freezers and other refrigeration equipment.

"WHERE TO CALL"

OLDS BROS LUMBER CO 300 Kinsley av-----45
Water Heaters

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

See Frigidaire Water Heaters with fast-heating Radiantube Unit. Also Frigidaire refrigerators, electric ranges, home freezers, automatic washers, irons and dryers.

"WHERE TO CALL"

OLDS BROS LUMBER CO 300 Kinsley av---43

Water Softening Equipment

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER SERVICE

SOFT WATER
Automatically
In Your Home
Try the CULLIGAN Way
No Investment — No Worry

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"

SOFT WATER SERVICE CO 516 E Oak--------73

Soft Water Service Co 516 E Oak--------73 (See Advertisement This Page)

Welding

BIBB J S
ACETYLENE & ELECTRIC WELDING
GENERAL OVERHAULING & REPAIRING
815 W 3d ---------------------365-W

Soft Water Service Co.
NOW You Can Have Soft Water
In your Home Automatically

With

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

Phone 73

* We Also Sell Industrial & Domestic Water Conditioning Equipment — Refinite Industrial Water Conditioning Equipment.

516 E. Oak

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY}

WAT-WEI
C
IS FOR
COMPARE

If It's a Choice of Advertising Mediums, the Classified Section Will "Measure Up" to Any

THE TELEPHONE DIRECTORY is in use in almost every home, and in every office. It is consulted more often than the Calendar, Dictionary, or Weather Report. Its coverage of the consumer market is complete for every type of goods and service, with no waste circulation.

- COMPARE COVERAGE
- COMPARE NO WASTE COST
- COMPARE REMINDER VALUE
- COMPARE DIRECT SALES VALUE
When You Know What You Want But You Don't Know Where to Buy It—

The business firms, whose advertisements you will find in this directory, are doing their part to assist you in your everyday shopping problems. Through adequate representation they tell you quickly and easily, who sells it, whom to call or where to go for the services or products you desire.

Business men and women today are using this modern method of shopping. They find it saves them miles of steps and hours of time.

Your next shopping problem can easily be solved by referring to the advertisements in this Telephone Directory. We urge you to try it.
NATIONAL CAFE
A Chinese—American Cafe
BEST FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT—Air Conditioned For Your Comfort
PHONE 254
118 EAST 2nd
WINSLOW, ARIZONA

LOANS
AUTOS
TRUCKS
FURNITURE
QUICK—EASY
Economical
No Endorsers or Co-signers Required.
We Finance Private Sales of Cars, Trucks, etc. for both Buyers and Sellers,
ARIZONA CREDIT CO.
WINSLOW, ARIZONA
See Dennis J. Sweeney 116½ Kinsley Av.
PHONE 913

FOR FINE FOOD VISIT THE
CRAWLEY’S DRIVE IN
SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND DINNER
STEAKS, CHOPS
AND SANDWICHES
MALTS, MILK SHAKES
ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS
Open 6:00 A.M. - 11:30 P.M.
405 W. 2ND.
AMPLE PARKING SPACE
TELEPHONE 146

TUCSON, ARIZONA,
PIONEER HOTEL
Southern Arizona’s Best,
AIR COOLED
J. M. PROCTER, Manager
SUMMER RATES: Single $5.00 Up, Double $7.00 Up
WINTER RATES: Single $6.00 Up, Double $10.00 Up.
• ALL ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH •